Dear Community Member and Art Supporter,
As an active member of our community, you understand how a robust public art program has
the power to transform and enrich an area. Therefore, you are among the first to be invited to
participate in Washougal Arts & Culture Alliance’s brand-new membership program. Its goal is
to inform and engage people like yourself who want to play a role in bringing more public art to
Washougal.
Your gift of membership will directly support the ongoing work of WACA. Current projects your
support will fund include Migration, a stainless-steel flying geese installation on City Hall,
crafted by a Washougal High School student, and designed by Suzanne Grover. Another major
project in early planning stages is a mural honoring local founder, Princess White Wing, created
by renown Native American artist, Toma Villa. And we hope you are watching the progress of
the WACA-funded historic mural on the Big Foot Inn by the wonderful and prolific local
muralist, Travis London.
In addition to commissioning public art, WACA created and updates the Discover Washougal
Art Map, providing locations and details of all public art to be seen and enjoyed in our city. The
second Saturday of each August WACA hosts the Washougal Art Festival in Reflection Plaza,
providing spaces for local artists to sell and promote their work. They also sponsor a Living
Room Concert series, inviting top regional musical talent into Washougal homes for an intimate
concert experience. Learn more about us on our website at www.washougalarts.org and
follow us on Facebook.
WACA is a completely volunteer run and a 501c3 charitable organization. As a member, you
will directly contribute to the work, the mission, and the future of public art and cultural
enrichment in Washougal. Thank you for your support.
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